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COACHES STRIVE TO ROUND
GRID MACHINE INTO SHAPE

BezdekFaces Problem of Forming New
; Baekfield Weakened by Loss

. of-Veteran Players '
With the approdeh of the fall scnsonl

and the oponlng of school, football be-
comes the main subject of all athletic
comment Everyone Is concerned with
the pi aspects of the coming-season,
expressing greatest confidence or fears
for stho completion of the schedule with
a clean slate, the past week
the grldhon squad lias been working
daily with heartening energy In piep-
aratlon of meetingthe formidable teams
scheduled for the 1922 season and It Is'
ceilain that these Blue war-
riors with Coach Bezdelc and his ass-
istants will do everything -possible for
the honor of Penn State .' ' .

With ten instead of ninecontests ar-
ranged foi tho-Nlttany,gridiron men to
meet this fall,-Penn State has a sched-
ule to face'? which Is undoubtedly as

* strongorstronger than that of tho past
season." Of the ton games, the most
dlfllcult four, Syracuse, Navy, Pennand
Pitt, will bo played away from homo
which is usually an added difficulty for
a team to overcome Tho' remaining
six teams to bomet on New Beaver aro
all of thecalibre to test thoNlttany ag-
gicgatlon- to i the utmost, tho whole
schedule calling for all the skill and
'strategy that the coaches can. instill
Into the team in order to overcome all
opponents

Predictions us'to tho outcome of tho
season made at this time of the year
would have small value insomuch us
tho squad has been workingonly a ltttV'
moro than a week. With such an array
of opponents facing the' players and
coaches as Syracuse, Navy, Carnegie

Tech, Penn and Pitt andtho loss ofsis
men by graduation and several who did
not return to school this fall it will
tulco the utmost energy andwork that
they can turn out to finish'the season
■undefeated'as has been done in" tho
past two years

Theinitial-preparations for the sea-
son vvero begun on tho first of Septem-
ber when about twenty candidates re-
turned and started their daily work-
outs. Since that time several more
li on tlio Hold making about

first part of the training consisted of
light work as passing the bolland exe-
cuting simple shifts This was followed
by tackling tho dummy andscrimmag-
es This early work lias given tho
coaches the opportunity of selecting
and changing men for the
where they are best fitted

The lack of veteran material on tho
field is especially notlcablo this year
and does not cast a favor ible light over
tho season’s prospects A large number
of men who have played regularly tho
preceding season is always a great old

-no the coach in turning out a winning
team. With only six men left this year
wlro have their “S”, tho coaches aro
put in a position where they must de-
velop former substitutes and men of lit-
tle experience

The greatest difficulty which Bezdek
will have to face Is rebuilding a new
team to off-set tho loss of six veterans
who graduated, Llghtncr, Klillnger,
Knabb, McCollum, Hills and Baer.
Snell, last year's captain is no longer
oligiblo, having played his years, Sov-
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NEW DORMITORY
WELL UNDER WAY

Buildings Now Being Constructed
Are First of a Group

of Fifty Units

TWO THOUSAND STUDENTS
WILL BE ACCOMMODATED

Using the fund appropi rated to Penn
Stato by the last session of the State
Legislature, tho Board of Trustees of
the Collegehas authorized the construc-
tion of tiro first of tho group of tho
new residences for men, and work Is
now under way in tire Old Orchard, be-
tween tho Forestry building and Now
Beaver Field, It is planned to have
the three connected units that make up
tho first group, undci roof before snow
falls andcompleted in time for uso dur-
ingthe next Summer Session

First of Fifty Units
Tho three units now under construc-

tion as tho first group will bo the first
of fifty resldonco units that will some
day house one thousand men and ono
thousand women students Some of
these will be constructed with money
from the two million dollar emergency
fund, while tho remainder vvil bo oroct-
cd as fast ns tho necessary money be-
comes available.

The group, which wll be constructed
after the Georgian stylo of architect-
ure, with tho use of dark red brick of
"velvet" texture and varying shade,
with white stono trim, will contain
fifty-five rooms and willhouse approx-
imately one hundt cd men The central
unit will ltavo threo rooming floors,
while tho two enu wings will liavo four
rooming floors each. Fire walls sopor-
( (Continued on Second Page)
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VARSITY FOOIVILL '

SCHEDULE 1022
Sept 23 St. Bonaventure at

State College
Sept 30 William and Mary at

State Collego
Oct 7 Gettysburg at State

Collego
Oct 14 Lebanon Valley a*

State College
Oct 21 Middlebury at State

College J
(Alumni Home Coming Dry)

- ‘ Oct 28 Syracuse at NewYoik
City , - - -

Nov. 3 (Fri.) Navy at Washing-
ton D. C.

Nov. 11 Carnegie Tech at
Statc'Collego '

, . (Pennsylvania Day)
Nov. 30 (Thur) Pitt at Pitts-

burg
FRESHMAN SCHEDULE

Oct. ,7 Bollefontc Academy at
State Collego

Oct. 14 Riskl atSoltsburg
at Hanover N. H

Oct 28 West Virginia Fresh-
men at Stato Collego

Nov 4 PittFieshmen atState
College

Nov. 11 Syracuse Freshmen
at,. Slate College

“Y” COURSE OFFERS
UNUSUAL FEATURES

Mischa Elman, Anna Case, Paul
- Althouse and Many Others

Make Up Stellar Program

EIGHT ARTISTS LISTED
- £^,L^rTiTr^irifT ’VT

"A ?r>GOO entertainment and music’
couisc fot $5“ Is the aim of Penn Stale'.
V M -C A in incsentinga program ol
the bent fcatuitu obtainable In Ijceum
couiaos ftom all ovet the country this
wlntoi The course tills ycui will so

tai suipasn those of pmvlous ycats that
It maths adistinct sle]i foiwuul in the
• I's" annual whiter courses.

The course for this full and white!
nutnbeis such well known artists as
Anna Case, Chillies Culm ui, Mischa
Elman, SUiekl uul Gilliland, Paul Alt-
honso, Mali Adel Ha>a, the Flonzaloj
btring Quintet, and Hilton lia Jones
Opening October fouiteenlh with Anna
Cose, the well known sopiano,, this
comwe will otter tho students of Penn
Slate a most desirable form of the high-

er tjpc* of diversion throughout the
lemulnderof the fall and wintei months
until tho middle of Match

Leading among the names of this
.season's artists Is that of Mischa Ehl-
man, tho Justly famous Russian violin-
ist From the time when he chaimed
the musical public of America in 190S
until the present time, Mischa Elman
has been hailed all over the woild as
the biggest of the joungcr generation
of violinists Elman will appear here
ne u the end of the courso and it Is ex-
pected th it his conceit will bo one of
tho largely attended musical events of
the season lie is everj day winning
new laurels for himself and there arc
many who are willing to declare that
he Is tho greatest violinist In tho world

The Mary Adel Hujs' Opera Singers,
who me scheduled to appear In the
Auditoriumon February tenth, promise
to bo another stellar attraction of tire
"Y" course for this whiter Miss Mali
Adel Haj s, the noted American color-
atura soprano, and her own company
ot opera singers are making a trans-
continental tour during the coming sou-
son and theirappcutunce atPenn State
will probably mark tho climax of the
Course, They will present costumed ex-

(Continucd on Pago Fivo)

FRESHMEN URGED TO
ATTEND “Y” RECEPTION

Theattention of the new students Is
culled to the fuct that a special effort
is bolng mndo to assist the now mem-
bers of Penn State to become acquaint-
ed The evening of September (fifteen-
th H set aside for ureception which will
bo held bl’ the Penn Stato I’.M C. A
on the fiont campus at seven p m
He) o the now men will have an oppm-
tuirlty to get ucquulnted, not only with
each other butalso with upperclassmen
find fuculi).

A good program is arranged which
will go far In making them real/e that
they aie welcomed us members of Penn
State Upon entering, tho men will
(list bo received by faculty members
and their wives Thor o will bo scvoral
mimlH'is by the Glee Club and the
College Bund, and short talks bv prom-
inent men of tho college Then, thru
tho generosity of tho 1. M. C. A, the
Y. W. C. A, and wives of tiro faculty
members, refreshments will be served.
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING FOR MEN

NEW HOSPITAL IS
GIVEN BY STATE
POTATO GROWERS

Pennsylvania Farmers Raise Fund
of §10,500 for Work on

New Building

GROUND BROKEN FOR NEW
STRUCTURE IN AUGUST

Hope to Establish .Precedent by
Setting Example for Other

State-Industries

The Hist of the<~unpaign buildings—-
a fIOO.OOO hospital—was ussutul by the
potato gioweis of the state when they
pledged a fund to that amount, and at-
tended a ground-bit iking teiemony foi
the building on the slope between Old
Beavtt Field and themain Agrlcultuial
Building on Fildaj afternoon, August
25th ' .

It hud rallied most ul’ the previous
daj, iml oven duiing theafternoon pro-
gium an ocaslonul, shown tefused to
heel* uwu>, the ciowd of -i.OUO tanners
who gatheiedfiom cveiy count} lu the
state With better uc.ithci conditions
a ciowd of 5,000 would h ive been pies*
eat to witness the actual stuit o£ the
emergency building piogtani Building
plans Xor the hesplltl ate being lushed
and it is-expooted thut'vvoih can bo
started in the
that Varsity

Industry was tin
noons program ile aslced cue

0

eih to continue their Interest in thecol-
lege mul believe that It could be made
a still greater inllueiice in their lives
and work He urged them to seo that
thestate provided adcituutc laboratories
ifi tiro Investigationof pi mt and insect
pests and men to help Inere.isu the state
yield of this valuable crop By expand-
ing this interest to every other activity
ot the college, it could be rnirde to give
Pennsylvania a State University th it
would rendu maximum servico to the
people of the state

Suggests Jlilluge Tux
In this connection Piesident Thomas

udvoc ited in attempt to establish a
millago tax lot tho support ot tliu
status only Institutionof higher letru-
ing. liesaid that at home the fanners
Mould notconsent to tunningthe public
schools on whut money was left otet
when everything else In tho township
was provided toi, hut tint this is the
hind ot suppot l the public’s collegu
must count on, tut uncertain amount
e\ety yeat

At the gtound breaking meeting it
was announced that $131,0,10 had been
ptoniiscd and Unit enough counties had
not yul bcut uppicached on the move-
ment so us to make It possible to send
the gift •ov ei the top ’ of the goal
ot $150,000 Announcement was made
that just befote the meeting slutted a
gift of $5OO had been received from tho
United beed Exchange and that a check
foi $lOO was given by W. J. Rose, Har-
tisbuig, tin olllchil of the Pennsylvania
.U.dlroad

York County sont $1,500 In pledges
to the meeting. iLancustor county 13
expected to add $lO,OOO to the tund
early In September, and many othet
counties will contribute is soon as Pro-
fessor Xixon cun visit them

The presentation of tho fund was
made by M. 11. McCaltum of Wurncrs-
vllle, mesldent of thu State Potato
Growers' Association. Uo said that
"wo give it because of what State Col-
lege has given us,” adding that the
potato glowets bcllevo in education
and the possibilities of Penn State

GIFTS TO BUILDING FUND
RECEIVE TAX EXEMPTION

Gifts made to the PeirnsyIvanla State
College emergancy building fund cam-
paign tot $2,000,000 may bo deducted
from the net taxable inconio of the
donoras filed in tho income tax return
This Is the result of ait ndmendment to
the Federal Ittcomo Tax law which per-
mits tho deduction up to fifteen per-
cent of tiro Income if donated to cdu-
catiunal and chat liable institutions.

A gift toward the Ponn State fund
to provideresidences and physical edu-
cation buildings foi men and women, a
new hospital, and othei buildingscomes
within the toinis of tho adniendcnt, It
bus been decided. Tills indirectly re-
sults hr tho United States paying port
of tho gifts to thocollege.

DR. FORBES HEADS
ANIMAL NUTRITION

New Head of Animal Nutrition
Institute will Conlinue Work

of the Late Dr. Annsby

The appointment of Di Unrest 13.
Forbes, of Chicago, os director of Ani-
mal Nutrition was ann?rnccd hero to-
day by PresidentJohn M Thomas Dr.
Forbes will succeed thu 'ate Di Henry

Prentiss Armsby’ whose voile for twen-
ty years with tho only animal respira-
tion caioiimctcr in the country ena-
bled him to perfect the 'balanced n-
tlou" method of economical iivcstoi Ic
feeding, and thereby le.'dutionizo beet
production throughout .’in woild Di
Forbes is here and will ussumo chaigo
of the Instituteat once

Picsldent Thomas ix'novsed great
pleasuie in being'abio lo seeuie Di
Forbes to cary on the aoik ot Dr
Armsby* at Penn St ito The- new In-
stitute head bas for yen-. be< n rc-
qualntcd with the work < 1 Di Aim«?by,
and pi ins to complete the unpublished
'work of the past few y< -'s in uxpeil-
menls with dahy cattle, . tailed by’ Dr.
Aimsby and his assistant, Professoi j
A Flics To assuro the oiUlnulty and
fuithei development of ti envoi 1: of the
Institute, a commltteo of Dr Aimsby s
sclentillc associates thioughout the
cuuntiy* will bo requested to serve as
in advlsoiy boaid, Dr I‘orbes an-
nounced

The study of the jninci'’’s of encigy
exchange 'from the food tunsumed by
the animal, for which ti" Institute is

tiltion at the Ohio Agi 'cultuinl ex-
periment Station fiom 1 yO7 to 1520
Doling the wai he soivul ovei-seas

with lire ilink of major in tho at my
BatiH.ii v cotps His lCLent connections
have been with Wilson ami Companv,
Chicago, as a special invesllgatoi ol
food ami feed pioducts ind kilci a>

sped Hist in nutiition in the Institute
of Ameiican Me it Packets a tiule or-
ganization which is developing into a
i oscar ch mil educ itiourl institution
Di Forbes N known especially for iris
wot k on the minual milt lent lcqulio-
ments of animals, particululy daily
cattle and swine.

Di Foibes, who Is about foity-«lx
yeais ofafic, received dogiees in science
ind agticuHuie fiom tfic Univcisiiy of
Illinois In ISP? and 1502, ind the doc-
toiate dogteo fiom tlie Cnlveusitv of
Mlsccniil In I‘io.s At ono time he was
acting entomologist tin tho stitc of

(contimii'il on iuro lUe)

DAIRY FARMERS DONATE
HEIFERS TO AG SCHOOL

Two Purebred Holsleins and One
Ayrshire Will Build Up

Penn State Herd

, That the Pennsylvania .xgricuttuilsts
jiiQ grateful foi the help that Penn
State has been able to give them thru
the elfoits of theresearch department of
tho School of AgiScukiUie and tint
they aio willing to come to the alii ot
the college in its horn of need has been
piovcii this time by the ilihy fauncis
of the stue

Two puiebred Holstein heifers utd
a puiobied Ayrshire haverecently been
donated to the college by generous
bioedeis This is i response to the
statement given iftt by Professor A A
Boiland, head of thu Department of
Dairy Husbandry that there is room in
tho eoltego barn for sixty cows of the
most populai bt ceils, caused by the
disease which swept through the herd
a number of yens ago Since that
lime tlie efforts of the Department have
worked wonders with the moagio funds
at Its disposal

Tho tlrst heifer was given by the
breeders ofLycoming County who put-
chused the animal with their own
money foi four hundued dollars, a price
much lower than suvcial odors that
had uheady been refused at privatu
sale. E. 21. Wellui and Sons, breeders
of Warren County’, favoi this "build-
ing lip ofa representitivu herd ul tho
college, one that will bu u credit to the
breed and an inspiration to tho bteedets
and a school of tialnlng foi students
who mu sluding the collect Ilolslcin
type” Thu junior Ayishho Jieifei
which boa recently taken up her abode
in the barn "on tho hill” comes from
the Masonic Home nl Elizabethtown
She is the that female Ayrshire to be
added to tho herd as the gift of a
Pennsylvania breeder, ,

COLLEGE TO OPEN
FOR SIXTY-EIGHTH

YEAR WEDNESDAY
“Prexy” Thomas Expected to Speak

Before Mass Meetingon Front
Campus at Ten-Thirty A. M.

ENGINEERS OUTRANK ALL
OTHERS IN ENROLLMENT

CROSS COUNTRY
PROSPECTS GOOD

All Customs Go Into EfTect Im-
mediately Alter Meeting-

Classes Begin One-Thirty
Varsity Men of Last Year Return

to College in Good Condition
for Coming Season’s Work

The flist semoatci of I’um States-
si\t\-eighl!i >eji will open \V<'ilnesiUj
morning it ten thht> o'clock when the
utUie student body, the hugest In
J'oim Slate a histoij will githu on tile
l lout C minus loi the opening monstoi
mi-,a meeting ut the jeu Uis jno-
bablc. that l*icsidcnt lolm .M Thunuis
w ill spo il k at the mass meetingami w 111
wchonie the incoming 1 1cabmen class
to Penn feutc

CRACK RUNNERS ENTER
WITH CLASS OF 1926

Although Football looms high on tho
f.tll horizon, I‘onii Stito Is also pti'iiai-
mg to put fen th het git itest tfloi ts to
in iKt thoturning Cions Cmintij season
a sutte-ss A Lentati\o sthedulo is be-
ing arrmged which will include ono
meet at home and ono awa>, and it is
ptobable that Penn will furnish tho
competition foi the home meet It is
not dcllnitelj known us jet whom tho
NiUanj Lionwill face on thetiip. Tho
Blue and White iuniters will also enter
tho Intelcollcglates to bo held at New
York on the twentj-seventh of Nov-
ember while tho Penn Slate >tailing
team will likewise bo unttitd in the
Fit'bhman InteicollegliUus lu be staged

, the same day at Now York

Piofessoi A 11. Espcnshjde, tho
RcgisUm ot tho College, has announc-
ed tint over a thousand new mtn’and
women have been advised that the>
tan entei i’onn Statu this fall, including
eibhlj-tlueo who desiiu to tntci with
second 01 thiid yeai standing The
school of agricultme is thoonly division
of the college in which there will be
100 m foi an> moio students, und that

nit is almost idled to its eapac-
. etigincciing school will have
v'ce a.>,r<>aio new otudci.vS a3

scnooi in “luiiii oi iiuniuor 5n-
Accoiiling to tlu; latest figures
bj the lteglatrai’s ollice, the

student botlj this fall will nuinbui at
least CJOO, the hugest umoUmenl that
I’eim Mate has c\ei had.

Immediately following the mans
meeting Wednesday morning, the col-
lege will lit- decided olllcl dly opened
and all customs will yu into eltoct at
once Classes will begin \\odncali>
alioniuon at one tliiiL>.

PENN STATE WOMEN TO
RAISE ENDOWMENT FUND

W. A. A, Girl’s Student Govern-
ment and Y. W. C.A. Plan Series

oi Winter Entertainments

As i tesult ot (ho inmnl business
confctomc oL the olllcus ot the
1 \V C A, the Chls student Govern-
ment, and Lite Womens Athletic Asso-
ciation at iLa Mu Gin last weik, a
motion was passed which piovided foi
a seiles oL student activities to he
given iluougliout the coming jeui,
the pideeds to he turned ovei to the

• amjuisn committee lot use cm the en-
dowment fund toi the now* W omuis Ac-
tivities Buildingon llieCAmpus These
campus ictivitics which aie to ho given
by the women will be in the nutmo ot

a seiles of entoi t iliiincnts, sties, mil
dutcuo, scatteied thioughout tho year

In pievious vent'd eacli ghl has been
assessed a hluiket ta\ of live dollms
to covet the tunning expenses ot these

: tinoe student otguniAtUons In tdd-
iliou to this tee, it has lieen found
necessaiy to give sevenl events dutlng
tho yeni to help defray the expense
By llie new plan, adopted at the Con-
feience, tho s line blmket tax vrlll be
chaiged aiul the limning expenses cut
to stall nil extent that the entire pio-
tecds ot the vviutei uUeiuiuments in ly
be turned ovei to theondowmentfund

Yursllj JtinmfcrM'l^tiiarml
shape £Ol this season's woik, having
been filming ihiiing the summci and
Coach Mu tin has high hopes foi him
lu this ycots competition, since he
mule a ctcditibie showing In the
Intelcolltgi iti-s list yen, notwltli-
st imling tiio lncl that 11 w is ills Hist
e-speiionco hcliult/ ITmillion uui
Memllei aie otlietn fiom whom Uill ’

is expecting good losults in the tail
Walkouts, while I'lll/patilek, Kiau,
Uohlei, Loj und Gumlium iu> good
runnels developed on last >cat s Irish-
man team

lrosli l'nispecls Excellent
Coicli Mat tin st des thatnet a betoio

(continued on page live)

TRUSTEES SELECT
MUSIC DIRECTOR

Richard \V. Grant of Somerville,
Mass., Highly Recommended as

Prol. Robinson’s Successor
Riclnid W Giant of Somerville,

M issncluisetts, will this lnll take up
his weak as direetoi of l’enn Slates
Depat tinem of Music, taking the place
of Prufessoi C C. Robinson who 10-
slgned this stimmci and his gone to
tike up Ilfs new duties is Dem of tho
School of Music of the Ohio State Uni-
ieislt>, Athens, Ohio

Dheciot Giant is well-known in mu-
sical elides in Massachusetts, and
conics to Penn saute with high recom-
mendations Horn Di Hollis Damn Di-
lectin of Music of the Vennsj 1\ mia
“'tate Depiitmont of Public lusliuc-

: tion Poi eight >ou3 ho has been dl-
lector of the School of Music of Win-
chestoi inti Lexington, und is i holi
m istei and oigmist ol tho Congioga-

llonat Chuich it Woburn. Dm lug tho
wai Mi Giant organized community
singing in Boston and conducted sings
bofoic* two bundled thousand enlltoil
men and civilians Ho is a chnithi
number and oiganizei of tho Bj&tcin
Music Supervisots' Confoienco and was.
foimeily president of the "Pulse Club",
an incoipoiatcd oignul/ation of New
England dilectors of school music
Piopaiatoi> to tuklng up his teaching
woik, Grint studied voice, oigan, piano-
forte, hiiiuon>, and theoiy with somo
of Boston’s prominent piivato teacheis,
Northampton Instituto of Music Fe<la-
gogv and the Xevv England Conscrva-
tmv of Musk

Dean Stoililut, of tho School of Lib-
ciul Aits, in announcing the appoint-
ment of Mi Giant said "Mr. Grunt
is a »i in ofhigh Idealsand piogicsslvo
ideas, a man who will fit Into om or-
ganization pcifectlv ami will bo a
vvoithv succesaoi to Mr llnblmon who
has so ably built up om music il activi-
ties Wo nio vei> fortunate to secuie
Ills sci vices, but he lias faith in om
futuio and In tho iblllty of President
Thomas to pmko Tim iPonmsylv inli
State College tho greatest State Uni-
versity lu the country,"

BUILDING CAMPAIGN GAINS
HEADWAY DURING SUMMER

Alumni Organized; Ground Broken for
Hospital; Summer School Students

and Faculty Pledge Money
—- g] “Thu busiest summer In Penn State

11 ■"""“'“‘J V history" js a phiase that may well bo
V. M. C. A. APPEALS 1 applied to the summer that closes tv Ith

FOR ROOMQ | the leopeniug of the college next Wed-
run X UU lo nesday. Developments in the program

On account ot the dearth of ! £oi A Greater Penn State have been
rouns, the Y. M C A lias re- J coming in thick and last and Campaign
quested that all townspeople or j HeadquartersIn Old Main has been the
others who may hive vacant j scene of unceasing activity ever since
rooms for tent will nuthy the I £ ij u close of tho regular collego year
Hut j |abt June

Men who hive not sccuicd J
looms may get temporary lodg- I
Ing by culling at tho "1” hut i

each nightat nine o clock |

Feaiuies of tho summer liavo been
tho success ut thoPotato Growcis’ cam-
paign 101 the promising of a fund, with
which to cruet tho now hospital on tho
lAiupus, a succesful Summer Session
campaign in which students from 2b
diucrent counties subscribed 100 per
cent to tho Emergency BuildingFund,
while tho lcmainlng county groups
boasted ol fiom 00 to 00 per cent sub-
set iptlons and tho completion of tho
woik ol oiganialngPenn Stata alumni
In ovoij county of tho state so that
they vvHi be ready foi tho general cam-
]>ugn when it is launched on October
Ind

In addition woilc has been started ou
tho ercction’of tho first men’s residence
gioup lu tlie oldoichaid south of New
Bcavu Field, andou thu new beef cat-
tle barn to tho rear of tlio Agricultural
buildings. A Peun State olllco in l-'hil-
tdelphia was opened and Dean R iL

S ickctt ot tlio School of Engineering
has been hi Uiaigo tluoughout tho
lUimnii. Adonis county set tho pace
lot tho Building Fund Campaign early
in August when county fruit andpotato
growers promised to raise tho entire
quota of $B,OOO for tho county. Al-
though tho faculty campaign has not
been started as yet, sixty faculty mem-
bers have already sent in their pledges,
amountingto $10,000,,

bummer Students Help
An energetic campaign was staged

by students of the Summer Session,
with the result that twenty-sis county
gioups went "over tno top” by aub-
ulbing unanimously to the fund The

iumpu’gn was made a diatiry't

itiiG< var-
Irfua 'county delegations adopted resol-
utions favoring the development of tlio
collogo Into tho Penn State University.

Alumni'Are Organized
Finishing touches uro now being put

on tho various alumni organizations
throughout the elate and nation in or-
der to have ever}tiling inreadiness for
tho 1 Lunching of tho general camp tign
on Octobei second Field agents work-
ing out ot headquarters are now visit-
ing ever} county in the state to check
up on the organization and to com-
plete piepaiations for tho diivofoi tho
$2,000, 000 fund

Mead> vvoik tluoughout tho summer
li ts had excellent results and tills week
finds all but six oi seven counties of
thestate on t permanent campaign ba-
sis The icm lining counties will com-
plete tlieii organization duilng tlio next
sovet i! weeks

Adams count) look the lead oaily last
month and set an example for tho re-
maining counties to follow Potato
gioweis of the county met and prom-
ised to inisc s*looo as their slmo In the
liuspital piojcct Then the tiuit grow-
ers. following theii annual tout of Uio

(continued on pagelive)

FROSH GRID TEAM
STARTS PRACTICE

Early Candidates for Yearling
Team Put Through Initial

Practice by Hermann
Duilug the pist week tlio advance

guaid ot tho Ficshman football squad,
numbeilng about twenty men made ltd
appenaneofoi lnellmlnary practice on
Now Jto ivei These men aio coming

noin welt known piepuatoiy schools
of l'emisjlv inla and othoi states and
with tho opening game now less than
a month iway tho f’tosh candidates
will continue to Uun out lot work in
taigei mimbcis

Coach llennan is again In charge of
the training of tho first ycai men

Staiting with tho first candidates to
icpoit, "Dutch’' Ileiniannbegan tho In-
itial tiainlng Eleven men formed the
Hr it squad to stait praetico and being
issued unitouns me vvoiking twice dai-
Ij us a foundation for tho Fieshman
gihlhon team The flist peiiod of tlicir
instruction consisted of passing thoball,
t ickllng the dummy and going through
tho movements of tho simple shifts and
line plunges Tho more complex work
wilt be taken up after the opening of
school when a laigci squad will bo on
hand

That the flist jeur squad with the
necossiry ti lining will make Its mark
in thociicle of j curling teams this yoar
tppeus piobiblc Already much prom-
ising miloiiul is on hand both foi tho
bickllcld uni lino positions "With tho
iddltioml candidates to icport, Hetman
should Im> iblo to form a representative
team Mnn> oC tho Freshmen now
working on the squad havo made rop-

(conlimied on pnjjo dvoi

"PREXY” SUITES ON
EDUCATION

Di, John M Thom is, since be-
coming ptebident of Penn State,
has made a gieit Imptes'slon as
one of tho leiding edncatois of
the day He has vvilUen a seiles
of aiticles especially to THE
COLLEGIAN that picsont i cleat
umloi standing of the possibilities
of cducitloii in Pennsylvania
The llrst of these, entitled "Why
Business Jlen Should bo Intoi-
ested In Education' ippcara on
page two of this fssuo and will
bo followed at weekly Intotvals
by "What Bducition His Bono
foi the United Slates", 'ls a Col-
lege Hdueitloii Essential to
Success/" "What Pennsylvania
Needs in Education” and ”A
Vision of the PennsylvaniaState
University".
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Fall Styles
for Freshmen

Now on Display
J
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